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TtorpI Pike fcraphlesiliy Describes Con
clltions in Mncon and Klsculicrc In

t the Early rart of tlic War
This very interesting letter was m-it-

ten by CorplJames Pike a noted scout
and spy at Washington D C Just
after he had returned from captivity

jHc rejoined his regiment at once anfl
ftcrved thru the war mostly on secret
JDuty He had been a Journeyman prin-
ter

¬

and being of a rovinjr disposition
Viad traveled over much of the United

Jyretates by the time the vrar came on
Crhe bombardment of Fort Sumter

found him in Texas a member of the
-- noted Tevas Rangers

Gen Grant intrusted him with some
Tnost important and dangerous duties

Jln procuring Information as did also
fGcn Sherman especially during the
linarch to the sea and he speaks of
J Pikes services in his Memoirs

Corpl Pike was born at Leesburg O
His father was a newspaper man well
known In Ohio Indiana and Kentucky
before the war and a Democrat of the
Douglas variety The father was also
born in or near the above named vi-

llage
¬

where he published the first pa-
mper

¬

in that County very early in the
i9th century

ji Gen Sherman fully appreciated
Corpl Pikes usefulness and ability and
after the war advised him to continue

lin service which concluded I afternoon

COOKING THEIR OWN

to do He accepted a Lieutenants com- -
mission in the infantry His regiment
was sent to the Pacific Coast and was
soon actively engaged In the Modoc war
under Gen Canby He was accidental

j ly killed in a peculiar manner by the
bursting of a carbine He was with his
company following up a band of ma-
rauding

¬

Indians who in their hurry to
escape had thrown away their arms
first bending the barrels by striking
them against trees or rocks Pike
upon seeing the bent guns picked one
up and pulled the trigger The gun
being heavily loaded exploded and
lulled him

Corpl Pike had been captured and
In this letter tells of his experiences
after being taken to Macon Ga

Washington City Dec 1 18G2
Dear Father The first night that Igot to the main camp the Major of

Starness Battalion talked to me until
about midnight about the unfortunate

I war in which we are engaged He
seemed anxious to know what our sol ¬

diers thought of it I told him that
the South must submit and that noth

I Ing less would satisfy us But said
he the North wants to free our slaves

At Chattanooga when I was taken
before Col Bibb the Provost Marshal
ho was busy at the moment writing
wniie l was waiting a spruce Lieuten-
ant

¬

came up looked at me and said as
tho he had Just made a discovery Ive
seen you befoV Have you said I
You are the man that took Fayettes

Tllle single handed and burnt up a lot
of our bacon on wells Hill and then
rode into a church after some of our
men and asked the preacher if there
were any Southern soldiers in tho
house I wish theyd put me to guard
you Your name is Pike Ive seen you
befo sir

I made an about face and said And
now you see me behind sir Come
come Yank remember youre a pris-
oner

¬

spoke up Col Bibb I am I
replied but I have no favors to ask of

Lany of you Lieutenant said GoL
iiiun getting red take the man out in
the hall until Im ready to see him
And he went on writing

Presently he came out and eyeing
me said Do you know me sir No
said I Well you served under me in
Texas I recognized you Instantly You
were then in the Regular service That
Is a mistake I replied I was a Rang ¬

er He scowled at me and shouted at
the top of his voice You did serve
under me I am not mistaken That
la not so I answered I never was a
Regular

I was kept In Jail there for six or
seven days and then taken out to go
to the Jail at Knoxville Col Bibb said
to the guard If you allow the people
to talk to that pointing at me I
will have you put In irons and you Mr
shaking his fist wrathfully In my face

I will put you in double irons If I hear
another word from you

T replied Crack away He went
away in a huff Just then a heavy set
man with a plain looking countenance
dressed in blue home made jeans but
rot a single military strap or trapping
about him camo Into tho depot and
walked up to me and said This is that
Yankee it The Sergeant caught
him under holds and threw him vio-
lently

¬

across railroad track The
man gathered himself up and went oft
without saying a word After he had
got out of hearing a man In the crowd
spoke up and said Sergeant you
fool that was Gen Lcadbetter

Tho Sergeant looked rueful for a
moment and then faid I dont care a

I wont be punished for every
mans dolns I was sorry for It my-
self

¬
for I wanted to ask Leadbetterhe treated all prisoners as rough at hedid Andrews and his men and myself

But I promised that r would tellyou about how we fared at Macon
In Prison at Macon

I will begin with Mai Rylanders
speech to us on our arrival arrived
in the morning hungry as wo could be
without anything in our haversacks
We were told that rations would be is ¬

sued to us that afternoon Instead of
that It was about 3 oclock the next day
before we sot them The rations for

- - -ii a
I

two or three weeks were one pound of
Hour and half a pound of bacon per
day one pound of rice and about three
ounces of sugar for seven days Wheat
coffee was our drink when we could
get it When that failed we used corn
meal or water In the hospital we had
30 pounds of bread to 90 patients with
20 pounds of meat also a dishpan full
of beef soup and another of rice In
about three week3 the rations were
changed to cornmeal for the well men
They baked their own bread but the
bread for the hospital was baked up in
town by a baker who brought in the
bread and beef for the sick

After we had been in Macon about
three months lumber was furnished our
men with which to build three sheds to
sleep under This made more room for
us to sleep in ana shelter from me
rain Sometimes our men would get
out and try to escape toour lines If
they were caught they would be sent
back to Macon and Mat Rylander
would have them pinned to the ground
Their arms were stretched out and a
forked stick driven down over each
wrist their legs were stretched out and
pulled as wide apart as possible and
pegged down the same way and then
the work was finished by driving a
larger forked stick down across the
neck so tightly as to deprive the victim
of the power of moving his head Ho
would be kept in this position two hours
in the morning and two hours more in

the U S he the

BREAD

man

Is

the

If

We

I escaped once but was so sick that
after I went 25 miles I had to give my
self up I was sent back to Macon On
my arrival I was promptly sent to the
guard tent There were three other
men In the tent for the same offense
They were sent to jail and kept there
22 days on less than half rations when
they were brought back to the bar-
racks

¬

Thoy were so reduced In flesh
that we could hardly recognize them
I was sent to the hospital again for-
tunately

¬

escaping punishment of any
kind

One night our boys butchered a
yearling calf that happened to get
within their limits MaJ Rylander used
even exertion to ferret out the offend-
ers

¬

Finally he arrested three of the
guilty ones and tied them up to trees
by the wrists just so the ball of the
foot rested on the ground They were
then ordered to tell who the rest were
Two of them told all that they knew in
a few minutes but the third one who3c
name was Cora refused to disclose any
names but told them that he helped to
kill the calf himself because he wanted
some meat that the bacon we got was
not fit to eat as It was sometimes so
rotten that it would fall to pieces when
it was lifted up

Preachers In Prison
They kept Cora tied up for three

days without food not even letting him
down to sleep He would not have had
a drop of water but for the kindness
of a guard who would give him water
secretly We had with us three preach-
ers

¬

One was a private one was a
Lieutenant and the third Parson Wm
Rogers was a prominent Union man
and was captured at his homo in East
Tennessee He was a Methodist The
private whose name was Tabler was
a reformer They used to preach to
us and pray with us occasionally but
as soon as Maj Rylander found It out
he forbid it He kindly sent a Secesh
preacher to preach to us but as he
never had a large congregation he
found it wouldnt pay This Rylander
Is a Methodist preacherhlmself Par ¬

son Rogers would steal Into the hospi ¬

tal once in while in the night and pray
for the sick and In a low tone he would
sing psalms to them A priest was al
lowed to come In three or four times
to administer the last rites of the
Church to dying Catholics but after
awhile he was denied admittance altho
there were nany Catholics who died

It was a terrible sight to walk thruour hospital and see from 60 to 93 pa ¬
tients wasted away to shadows suffer-
ing

¬
as much for the want of attention

and proper diet as anything else Asmany as nine died in one day seven in
tho hospital and two In tho barracks
We burled 223 or 230 of our men in
about fivo months and left about 30
sick men and eight or 10 well ones to
nurse them when we camo away Onenight tho guard shot a crazy man whogot out of the hospital They shot a
Lieutenant in Montgomery under simi-
lar

¬

circumstances He had been al-
lowed

¬

to go a short distance with a
guard after milk Tho lady was In theact of giving him the milk when theguard said Come lets go Wait a
minute until I get my milk said he
Tho guard Instead turned upon him
without a word and shot him in thebreat with a shotgun killing him in ¬

stantly They shot one man in Tusca ¬
loosa for looking out of the window In
the barracks and wounded another for
the same offense

But to return to Macon Every day
brought its own afllictlons for us Dis ¬

ease of all kinds was rife and death
stalked thru tho camp Tho dtIhom
yard had been used as a fair ground
ana was utmost entirely surrounded Iiy
swamps The malaria from these
swamps together wlth bad diet and
bad water luft scarcely a man among
us free from disease After awhile
they began to talk about exchanging
us Then they began to give us fresh
beef instead of tho rotten bacon and
to treat us better generally Hut it was
a month before they got ready to start
us home When they did start us it
was in old box cars some of which liud
no seats in Into these they would
crowd as many as 42 men At Colum
bia S C we got out of provisions and
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they huddled us all into the round-
house

¬

We lay there a day and night
without half enough to cat We were
a day --and night getting to Charlotte
N C where we lay one whole night
and next day until night before rations
were given to us We were then hus-
tled

¬

on the cars and started for Rich-
mond

¬

again
While at Charlotte both sick and

well had to He out on the wet ground
Four of our men died there from that
nights exposure It was heartrending
to hear the sick and dying groan in
that cheerless place A lady there sent
provisions to our sick But how could
one lady feed nearly 200 sick men
even if she had the provisions Nobody
seemed disposed to help ttis one to do
anything for us We Utgged for a
house to put our sickest men in those
only that were likely to die but it was
denied us

We finally arrived at Richmond
Va and were treated a little better
than ever we were before by our ene-
mies

¬

We had splendid wheat breail
and fresh beef with soup and plenty of
it We were prescribed for there and
got some medicine We stayed there
two days and were exchanged on Oct
1 3 by parole We were sent to Aikens
Landing on James River In spring
wagons old carriages and mnlo wagons
with beds on for hauling stone The
well men footed It down We were put
aboard the boat Just at night and It
was there that we began to realize what
real kindness Is The officers and men
as well as the sailors seemed to try
to outdo each other in contributing to
our comfort We were badly jaded by
our long trip on the cars it being near-
ly

¬

900 miles from Macon to Richmond
the way we traveled Wo arrived at
Washington on Oct 21 Tho sick were
distributed around to different hospi-
tals

¬

in the city while the wejl were
sent to Alexandria This is as far as I
know concerning the rest of the prison-
ers

¬

There are only a few of us at this
hospital

I must not forget to tell you of the
devoted kindness of Dr Hezekiah FIsk
of Indianola Iowa who when tho com
missioned officers were sent away to
Madison stayed back with us to nurse
the sick He deserves the lasting grati-
tude

¬

of every man of us Wo were at¬

tended by two rebel doctors one named
Hinkle and the other named Quarter- -
man They were gentlemen anu pretty
good doctors but they had no medi
cines suitable for our diseases and they
honestly told us so and that they were
not allowed half enough such as it was

I found all kinds of men down In
that country good bad and indifferent
but the bad largely predominated The
conscript law is working terrible hard ¬

ships in the South There were men
put on guard over us who had to be
chained to prevent them from desert ¬

ing and going back to their families
TKey would let us escape whenever they
got a chance These conscripts hate
Jeff Davis most cordially One of them
was put in Jail In Macon for safekeep ¬

ing The citizens became enraged and
threatened to turn him out when all
at once he was spirited away by the
military nobody knew where

There is very little cotton In the
South this year but a good deal of
corn There are about 20 acres I
should think planted in corn this year
to where there was one in previous
years The planters estimate the yield
at 12 bushels to the acre There is no
wheat at all the wheat crop being a
total failure all over the South Flour
was 45 per barrel in Georgia bacon
CO to 75 cents per pound sweet pota ¬

toes from 250 to 3 per bushel but-
ter

¬

75 cents per pound eggs 60 cents
per dozen chickens 75 cents apiece
green figs one cent apiece peaches
green 53 and 4 per bushel apples

only to be had by the dozen boots and
shoes and all articles of clothing sell
at incredible prices A pair of boots of
good rfuality will sell as high as 30 in
shlnplastcrs Shoes worth 8 to 10
per pair Our dress coats would sell at

12 and 15 In the prison yard
But I am tired of writing and I sup-

pose
¬

you are of reading so I will close
by assuring you that I am as ever
your affectionate son James Pike

Tho Rain at Snickers Gap
Editor National Tribune One dark

night shortly after the close of the war
at Hollidaysburg Pa It was raining
hard I turned to a comrade of the
gallant old 94th Pa Buck said I

did you ever see it rain harder than
this You bet your life I did When
was it I asked Snickers Gap
came the prompt reply About 10 years
ago a comrade of the old 28th Pa came
into my office one hot afternoon Short-
ly

¬

after it began to pour We could
scarcely see across the street so thick
was the falling rain Dan I asked
did you ever see it rain harder Yes
said Dan I did once that was at
Snickers Gap When we crossed the
stream the day before the water was
only about ankle deep but when we
recrossed it was up to our necks
While attending the Reunion In Den
ver I talked with many old soldiers and
one from Pennsylvania I thought
about that terrific rain at Snickers Gap
and concluded to fish for more evi
dence I asked my new soldier friend
to tell me whero he experienced the
hardest rain of his whole life Well
he said I dont have to stop and think
much about that It was at Snickers
Gap That settled It I am now con
vinced the hardest rain that has fallen
In the last 5000 years came down at
Snickers Gap Va some time during
the civil war George B Snyder Hays
Kan

Wants to Hoar Irom Rebels
Editor National Tribune The Na

tional Tribune has been a warm sup-
porter

¬

of tho G A R I have pictures
taken In war days from original nega
tives and as I look upon them I can
almost hear the notes of fife and drum
calling us to arms the thundering of
tho mighty cannon the sharo shrill
whistle of the mlnle ball I see com-
panies

¬

squads skirmish lines pickets
and scouts marching to the Jaws of
death From town and city come ap
plause to the marching men encourag
ing them to patriotic duty Thus it
continued for four long and dreadful
years until over 7000 battles and skir
mishes were fought on land and sea
until we lost one out of every three be
longing to that grand old army and
navy It took strong men with a strong
purpose to give to our children a coun
try undivided prosperity and peace and
the glory of life To day wo veterans
have warm hearts for each other I
would like to have The National Trib
une reserve a column or two for the
Johnny rebels whereby we could ex
change our experiences with them of
that struggle It would be a feast for
tho blue and gray and if this be grant¬
ed I would like to question some of the
3d 9th and 11th Va Cav and Co A
La Tiger when on picket at King and
Queen C II Va Col J W Thompson
Co II 3d Ind Cav West Berkeley Cdl

Nice LiimIoiis Grapes
Editor National Tribune I belon red

to the pioneers and after the battle of
Winchester Sept 19 1864 we hat In
bring the wounded Into the city Some
we took to the Uedbud Mills and our
Surgeons were busy doing their best to
save the lives of friend and foe In thecity we threw tho benches out of a
church and arranged the poor fellows
as well as we could side by side After
llio burgeons had bandaged their
wound we did all that w could fin to
rcllitvc their wants we tweri up every
uiir-i-uc- we nan ami none- - all ourcnw for them and were without our-i-eli- M

The supply train liad followed
the army on up the Valley The night
of the- - 20th wi started out to forage
for v- i- were hungry Right hick of thechurch a piece we found great clustersof luscious grapes which we proceeded
to devour hut within a short time seven
of u were suffering Intense pain Thfgrapea had a nice coating or parisgreen but providentially our Surgeons
were on hand and wu pulled thru L
S Grisuold

A Visit tqjhlloli
Editor National Titibune We left on

the steamer Sallitto lApril 2jrfor Shitoh
to visit the bnttlefieia on itotfSth anni-
versary

¬

We stoppedent Bort Henry
and all scrambled tip the bank of the
Tennessee River to see theiuemains of
the old breastworksni It issnvergrown
with brush and thaInes tare almost
obliterated At daylight oif April 16
when we called for breakfast the boat
was tied tip at tho Old landing at Shi
loh just below the oBttdrhetmy where
wo marched up a little overr 48 years
ago as a regiment Just from tho State
of Missouri We ato breaKfast in a
hurry to look over the old Held

The old log cuhlnC is gome from thetop of the hill Going pastirwhere the
Iron Brigade was on Corinth road pos-
sibly

¬

three fourths of a mile we took
the South Corinth road The first place
that attracted my attention was the
famous Hornets Nest where Gen W
H L Wallace lost his life and on to
tho Sunken Road where the famous
Gen B M Prentiss held the grove for
live hours and where in the little field
In his front you could walk on dead
men for a quarter of aimlle Thence
to tho Peach Orchard jhcld by that
nero ucn u w iiuriout will say
here that that was the hardest fight of
that whole field and the timber shows
It to day The old landmarks look nat-
ural

¬

We passed on to the famous Shllolt
Church whero the Confederate veter-
ans

¬

were holding their Annual En-
campment

¬

Quite a number of mem-
bers

¬

were present Among them were
Brig Gen Basil Duke Col Pruin and
Gen Wilder who was elected honorary
member of A Sidney Johnston Camp
C S A The speaking was fine and
appropriate for the occasion After
epeaking invitation to break bread with
them came and after filling tip with
chicken cake and pic and washing it
down with water from tho famous Shl
loh spring we retired to tho boat

Next morning bright and early wo
MaJ Johnson 7th HI W T Holman

21st Mo and I hired a rig and start-
ed

¬

for the old camp grotfhd of Pren- -
tlsss Division Going over a part of
the ground of the day before we
struck A Sidney Johnstons headauar
ter3 tree thence to Prentisss head-
quarters

¬

and struck tho old camp of
tno ism mo loth ww and 21st Mo
which is now overgrown with timber
l could almost point to the spot where
Col Moore was wounded and where
the rebel line was Despite the trees
it looks natural but tho log house that
stood at the other side of the field Is
gone Where we made our next stand

in the branch where our company had
the natural breastworks tho marker
Is at tho exact spot where we repulsed
tho ilrst charge

All States whose soldiers fought in
this battle have the positions of each
regiment marked with fine monuments
except the great States of Missouri and
Kentucky Thanks to a benevolent
Government a marker la placed for
those two States whore monuments
should be On the evening of the 7th
we turned our faces homeward having
spent 10 days of pleasure togetherr is Kinton Co HJlst Mo

Tlio Battle of Honey Hill
Editor National Tribune will you

kindly publish a statement of the losses
of the 2Gfh Ohio at the battle of Honey
Hill 8 C-- I have never seqrj anything
about It in history fir I had not been
there I could believe that ttpre never
was a battle at Honey Hill Our regi
ment was mica upjin- - uctaber 1864
with one year ment to 1000 and we
went into the flghton Nov 30 The
next morning at roll call only 600 an
swered I am wondering what became
of that400 We wentln witlvio rounds
of ammunition and when they ran out
the lids were knocked off the boxes and
the ammunition thrown on tno ground
In front of us Then we were1 nrenarcd
to stay and did so until after dark I
had a gun jihot oUCST my hand and
three holes in my httvCriclbnt they
did not get me It any o tho old boys
see this I would like very much to hear
from them Hugh Baliantine 23th
Ohio East Liverpool O

Gen Foster commanding in front of
Charleston was directed by Gen Hal
leck to make a demonstration inland
In behalf of Gen Sherman who was
expected near Pocotallgo toward the
end of November Gen Foster gathered
up a force of 5000 men ascended Broad
River and sent out J P Hatch to seize
the Charleston Savannah Railroad
Hatch missed hl8 way did not reach
tho railroad and the next morning
found in front of him a strong force
intrenched on Honey Hill coverin
Grahamvllle and the railroad He at
tacked the enemy vigorously and a
stubborn battle resulted fn his repulse
with a loss of 746 killed wounded and
missing Foster then sent two brigades
across the Coosewhatchee to Devaux
Neck under Gen Potter who seized a
position within cannon shot of the rail-
road

¬

which ho fortified and held At
this time Foster received news of Sher-
man

¬

being at Savannah and went at
once to meet Jiim Sherman ordered
him to hold on where he was and later
after Hardees retreathe advanced and
occupied Pocotallgo The 23th Ohio
was on the extreme right of the second
line as the column advanced to attack
and when the first line was broken up
by a swamp tho 25th Ohio advanced In
complete order and delivered a Volley
wiucn caused the enemy to give way
It pushed forward thrit a dense thicket
and under a severe fife until within 200
yards of the enemys works It received
a reinforcement of two regiments and
Col Haughton offered to charge the
enemys works but the other officers
would not agreo to this It withdrew
rrom Its position after dark after hav-
ing

¬

lost 158 killed and wounded of
whom 16 were commissioned officers
Editor National Tribune

Raiding a Sutler at Fairfax
Editor National Tribune The Na-

tional
¬

Tribune of Dec 30 1909 con-
tains

¬

an article from Comrade Charles
Foster Co E 11th VL Grlnnell Iowa
asking if any of the Vermont Brigade
remember the looting of the sutlers
tent at Stevensons Station Va In De
cember 1864 I would like to ask Com-
rade

¬

l oster or any member of the Ver-
mont

¬

Brlgado If thev remember any
thing about the looting of the sutlers
tern at i airrax station --Va March 27
1863

After the arduous campaign on the
Peninsula Bull Run South Mountain
Antietam Fredericksburg and tho
mud march of lCitho division of

Pennsylvania reserves went into camp
at Bello Plain Va fin Feb 7 18C3
tho division was sent1 triAlcxandria Va
to tho defense of Ywishington until
March 27 1863 when it was sent to
Fairfax C H At or near the station
was a big sutlers tent supposedly be-
longing

¬

to the Vermont Brigade who
were ramped about 100 yards from the
station and were commanded by Brig
Gen Stoughton whoso headciuarters
were at Fairfax C Hi iThere were a lot
of officers In the sutlLrLi tent eatingand
drinking Some of the boys belonging
to me Pennsylvania Reserves thought
there was some whisky in the tent and
accordingly made a raid upon It They
came out as Comrade Porter said with
boots cheese hams crackers tobacco
etc The officers In the tnut camn rush
ing out wijli hatchetx hammers etc
and put up a light but thev were soon
overpowered

The last thing hrouclit nut was n 10- -
gnllon keg- - of whisky The head was
knocked in and there were a hundredmen around it In a minute with cunt
coffee pots pails etc and It was soon

iiiptictf The long roll was soundedat Vermont Brigade headquarters and
the started down double quick when
the Fall in call was sounded and we
marched on aqd went Into camp about

nine irom l nlrfax C H About a
week or two afterthat Col John G
Mosln- - made a raid into Fairfax Court
House and captured Gen Stoughton
and his start and about 30 head of
horses Dlton Phelps Co F 6th Iowa
East Smlthfleld Pa

PICKET SHOTS

From Alert Comrades Along the
Whole Line

72d Ohio Did the Work
J M Beckley 72d Ohio Tiffin O In

answering Comrade Brown of the 14th
Iowa with regard to Col Hicks at Pa
ducah says he was there to hold tho
fort as long as he had a gun and a
man left and he did hold the fort all
right but the 72d Ohio did the fighting
The 2d Ohio says Comrade Beckley
arrived at Cairo from Fremont O
where it was on veteran furlough and
there was put on board a steamer for
Paducah and two days before the
battle when Forrest arrived CoL Hicks
ordered all of tho troops inside the fort
Our Colonel refused and asked permis-
sion

¬

to take his men out in front and
feel tho rebel strength but Hides made
him go Inside of the fort which was
already overcrowded In a short time
there was a white Hag raised and Hicks
sent out to see what was wanted Ho
was given an hours time to surrender
in jOur Colonel sent word back Sur-
render

¬

nothing Tho 72d Ohio never
surrenders He ordered the 72d Ohio
to fall in and out of the fort he went
and formed a single line and drove For-
rests

¬

men out of town and across the
creek Into a piece of timber The next
morning Forrest disappeared and Col
Hicks held tho fort

Hawkinss Zonavc
Gary T Newell Co B 9th N Y

Hawkinss Zouaves Lconla N Y says
that In a recent issue of The National
Tribune is an article headed Hawkinss
Redlegs which would seem to mix
two worthy regiments The 14th
Brooklyn N Y were redlegged but

the bth N Y Hawkinss Zouaves were
only red headed and their work on tho
field of Antietam has been commented
on before and the fact that they were
under heavy fire from tho time they
forded the creek till they reached the
stone wall where the Johnnies were
six deep Is amply attested by the

record of their losses viz 54 killed 158
wounded and 28 missing amounting to
615 per cent of the eight companies
numbering 373 men who went into the
engagement a loss exceeded by only
10 regiments of the 2000 or more that
enlisted during the war A loss of 240
killed wounded and missing out of 373
principally during a 15 mlnute charge
would seem to indicate that there was
some firing- done during that time

A Cannon Target
Chas Brewster 13fh N Y Cav Kan-

sas
¬

City Mo is reminded that when
the several corps of the Army of the
Potomac were transferred to the Shen-
andoah

¬

Valley in 1864 the troop3 went
down the James River from City Point
where they embarked on steamboats
The steamer he went on carried the
3th Mich Cav and when near Wind-
mill

¬

Point was fired on by cannon at
close rango from among the bushes
near tho east bank of the river by
guerrillas As the river is not wide theenemy had a fair field from their hid-
den

¬

position Yet it was surprising and
amusing to observe that the shells
passed over and under their boat Al-
tho

¬
they were somewhat disturbed at

the prospect of being knocked Into
splinters quickly by those shells ndt
ono of them struck yet every one of
them was too close for comfort Buta gunboat soon appeared upon the
scene and a few shells from it silenced
the bushes

The Fourteenth Corps
M R Sexton 110th 111 Richards

Mo says that in The National Tribune
of May 19 Comrade John Burns says
that tho Fourteenth Corps Army of theCumberland was routed and says he
uoes not Know what he Is talking about
Comrade Sexton belonged to the Four
teenth corps and knows that the Four-
teenth

¬

Corps was not routed never did
have to turn their backs to the enemv
and never was whipped He was at
Chlckamauga but his regiment was not
in the tight It was left on the other
side of the Tennessee River to guard
tlie ammunition and supply train He
was In Palmers Division Hazens Bri ¬
gade Gen Rosecrans was O K He
liked Old Rosy as they affectionately
railed Rosecrans His regiment the
110th III was on picket on the bank
of the Tennessee River the night before
the battle of Chlckamauga and he was
also on the Atlanta campaign and to the
sea1

The Eagle Brigade
J R Bnttolph Sergeant 2d Iowa

Battery Ogdcn Iowa is always inter-
ested

¬
In anything concerning the old

Eagle Brigade He says that Comrade
Horace Baker of Weatherford Tex is
requested to write a history of his regi-
ment

¬

the 8th Wis and wants help
from tho balance of the brigade which
Comrade Baker says was composed of
the 8th Wis 47th 111 11th Mo and 5th
Minn and Co C 2d Ind Battery Com-
rade

¬
Bnttolph thinks ho Is wrong In the

make up of the brigade Comrade But
tolph meets occasionally some of the
members of the regiments named and
al3o of that splendid regiment the 9th
Minn They all claim the 2d Iowa for
their battery and ho adds We made
all the noise we could for you in 27 bat- -
ties anu nowyou have forgotten us

Kot Rasseil but Jtiigged
N A Logan Lieutenant Colonel 26th

Ind Tilichigantown Ind says that in
hl3 report of the 34th Iowa at Vletrs- -
burg the types make him say they were
a raggeu set or men when he said
they were rugged and as good and as
likely a set of men as ever Joined thearmy but they came fresh from home
in tno month of Juno to the trenches
around Vlcksburg were on duty con
tinually anu the bad water and expos-
ure

¬
they got sont them down very soon

it was more tnan any setof men could
stand under their circumstances Com
rade Logan wants this error to be cor-
rected

¬

because he savs ho does not
want to discredit them in tho least as
iney were as line a looKlng regiment as
ever went into the service only they
were not used to the hardships to which
me veterans pam little attention

Those Butler Beauregard Bells
D Eldredge 36 Bromfield street Bos-

ton
¬

Mass lias been searching to find
surviving bells out of the lot which fell
into Gen Butlers hands at New Or-
leans

¬

He shipped them to Boston and
there they were sold at auction bring-
ing

¬

about 30000 for the Government
Thetf had been contributed to the Con-
federacy

¬
to be cast into cannon In re-

sponse
¬

to a touching appeal by Gen
Beauregard The buyers were mostly
lounurymen anu junK dealers and con- -

spquontly nearly all reached the melt-
ing

¬
pot A few survived and arc now

doing duty at various points Comrade
Eldrldge has discovered three such one
at Canton Mass a second at Morris
vllle Vt and tho third at Ayer Mass
all in churches

At Shlloh
W F Mosier Co G 6th Tenn Cav

Alvord Tex was in tho Shiloh battle
from first to last and was near the Hor-
nets

¬

Nest so called by the Confeder
ates where Gen W II L Wallace was
killed Gen Albert Sidney Johnston
tho Confederate was killed near the
ame plaee lie was raised from boy¬

hood near Shlloh and is well acquaint
ed with the country about Shlloh

I Treat Mam FHii
For fifteen days If you do not
wish to coTJtimircosts von noth- -
fne 1 am curing Catarrh Deaf
ness tieaa fioises Throattroubles with a remarkable new
treatment I want to send a
course of my troatmeut with two
instruments to every sufferer
bv nia1 all nhgrfei muH tn

try IS days Wrltu me descrlbm Tr caseor W O Coifce Dopt 357 Oea Mcines la

Im Ea Cb you pay noTHia for it V ITS 1 1II

Si

We have proven our scientific formula
I of Vitaline is the suro cure for the diseases
f and symptoms mentioned below its the
most certain of all and there is no doubt
about this Vitaline tablets are just
the treatment so many are looking

for what they should have and must hava
to bs made strong vigorous and healthy
It makes no difference how weak you are
nor how long-- you havo hid your trouble
Vitaline tablets will easily overcome it
they will not fail nor disappoint you q
NERVOUS WEAKNESS DEBIUTY vV
Eijltn Wornsot Kellnif WuV Aclitnir Eck lctetStMnsth oerC7 or AmMtlnn Bd lmmt Voot
Hemor lUihfal Rntlra it ilatt Eespomtent

STOMACH TROUBLES rsXaltre rtlon Bad Tuu or En nth Sick rfndicfc
Btoated Heartbnrn Soar Bolcbln Bplttlncr Up
CAtarrb G Unawbg Norrouanees

HCAnl ntAfIltoipIttIonWtalnllartW
or StJOnUlrrBlad Short Erwitb weak BlnWlDrCTMd
erDfzxy 9pUs Swelling RheamiUun Throbbing in
Zxcltemfct or Exertion

CATARBH 5BS6TaKrf ito9 Rrnmfztfr

up Darcuag viu iirmuaco iXMianinfr laiDmIintiKdaejiIUiderIQ3sStociAch or Camls
QIJ b CatATTtL 41

BLOOD TBOUBLESwUiSSSS
Tons lUfth hores Ulcers nipiec Chilly or FiTerUa
Loss of fiosfa ana Streoctb

IO CENTS IN STAMPS COIN
AMERICAN CO Dept 3 Cblcsco

poitasre packhts Send at by raall In plain 100 bottle
Tablet cost or obligation to me

NAME

ADDRESS

Of a Soldier Family
James Warriner IJIen Rapids asked

The National Tribune for a post card
shower In March and up to this time
ho has received 14o and he expresses
his joy and gratitude to Posts and com-
rades

¬

for them Ho will answer as far
as he can On July 17 he will have
passod his 73d milestone and has got
his first drink of whisky to take Ills
mothers father William B Hayes was
in the Revolutionary army and his
fathers father John Carter TVarriner
was In that army from 1773 till the
close of the war He had sir uncles in
the Mexican war and four brothers In
tho Union army in the civil war
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TOBACCO CURES
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ment Phyiclana astounded Grcateat discov ¬

ery of century rink no fighting Instruc ¬

tion free Nt Ko Work3 No 1 Wichita Kan

REAL ESTATE

STOP Tlstnt 117 acre valley farm JI10
terms other farms JIcGrath Mtn View Mo

ST CLOUD FIA Real Estate Exchange A
E Drought Lou bought and sold re-

corded
¬

tares paid

FARMS WANTED We turn a quick
sale for you as we are In close toucn
buyers everywhere us you how to
save agents commissions if you want to
buy property of any kind anywncre wnre U3
American investment Association Minneapo ¬

lis Minn

MALE HELP

LOCAI
Splendid Income assured man to as
our after learning our business
thoroughly by mall Former experience un-
necessary

¬

All we require honesty ability
ambition and willingness to learn a lucrative

No sollcltlne or traveling This Is
an exceptional opportunity for a man In your
section rb get Into a bls payntr business with-
out

¬

capital and become-- Independent for life
write at once xor iuil pariicuiar Aaare
E It Harden Pres The NafI Co Op Real
Estate Co Suite 480 Marden Bids Wash-
ington

¬

D C

ire MTCTi Union Soldiers who homestead
VWHl some land bat le than

f I f I IT D O acres June 23 1371
are entitled to additional

unnil reTC A rights even tnoujh
rjVSIVIC I Hru3 cnlry was relin
quished or abandoned If soldier is dead widow or
heirs have Ills rights

I nay spot rash for claima
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Under plan an Invention may be gotten
before tho Patent at the low cost of J20
To tave time send description and pencil
xlcetch tc your invention xor opinion
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WANTED Samuel Fall wa held a recruit In
clll war from Wisconsin Spt 26 1SS

to Dec 18C5 Anyone ¬

abouts or if dead buried will receive
a for the Fall Liv ¬

ingston Mont

WANTED Addree9 of all the suiMvora of
the 17th lown and uidows of the
Write James O Newayjjo Mich

WANTED Does any soldier of the- late Co C
lSth N Y Cavalry anything of th
whereabouts of Henry Itajmond whether
dead or allie Address U 1 Ketk IJJt U
Sltli St ClceUnd O

WANTKI tho veteran of the civil war
and ciaHy tios thirty in and in
the Statu of Illinoli

nty hu ibaml Kdvtanl B VoWtt
at Chicaco and served tlnm in thrtltil uar but 1 4I0 know in what com
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Vitaline Tablet are Wa know
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Vitaline UMrta art on O Vital Or
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One of Men
J O Hughes Gainesville Ga says

that the same crowd on top ¬

and otherwise down there that
hunted down Union men
houses and murdered It Js tho
same set that chased him Into tho
woods his regiment was stam ¬

peded on Stonemans raid and had
to swim the Chattahoochee River and
was the woods bare-
footed

¬

with the skin torn off his feet
and bleeding He belonged to the 4th

Cav arid does not of a
Union veteran in the who has any

under the

Mudt soldiers wh pension nndr tha lair no rdniw antler actor Feb a 1907 caa now ea
old latr and ootaln farther Tensions Tor trj aoi vrldoefj Va

ens procured for Ten 8 years saecstTut wrfto him
JOSEPH HUNTER and Patent Attorney Washington
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story hotel of attractive design St Cloud Florid
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¬
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¬

and all particulars be cheerfully furnished appli-
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¬
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Classified Advertisements
WANTED The names and addresses of somasurviving sailors who were on the ships Itartlord and Richmond during the civil warIn the fleet commanded by Karragut- - Writto MIn M Eoasert 1403 Clay St SprinsfleMjlo

MISCELLANEOUS
WOULD TOtr MARRT IF SCTTEDT Matri¬
monial paper contaitrtng hundreds advertise ¬ments marriageable people from all sectionsrich poor young old Protestacts Catholicsmailed sealed free G F Gunnels Toledo O

MARRT Book of descriptions and photomailed sealed Free The Exchange Bor HiI-- E Kansas CItr Mo

MARRT WEALTH AND BEAUTT Marriirdirectory FREE Pay when married Newplan Box 314 O E Kansas City Mo
MARRT Catalogoe with hui4reds of photoa

2Je5eTl- - M FKEE Pay tt suited SHLBCT CLUB Dept 15 Tekonsia Mich
MARRT Best plan on earth sant freePhoto of every lady memiier THE PILOTDept 25 Marshall Mich

MARRr RICH Big IUt of descriptions anphotos Free Sealed Standard Cor ClubCraralaJte IIL

vItJlIAGE Pai- - Free most reliable puhllsned Eastern Agency 1 Bridgeport Conn
Mr WlnsIoWsSoothJng Syrupforchirdrenteethlnz
redness the gums and allays all pain 15c

MEDICAL

ANT MAN SUFFERINO FROM ATROPHTvaricocle or any form of nukna good remedy inTurko Giant Ointment It Isaharmless outward application acts directly oncrves at muscios and gives strength anilvitality to old and young men A small box seal¬ed in a plain wrapper 20c largo box Jl Waguarantee to civs- satlsfacttoTi m- - mn
DEAN DEAN DeptII 6HThIrdAveNewTorlc

MEN who are nervous wtpo1 nni k i
have not yet reached the hopeless stage of

- uau mane a per¬
sonal test of the new discovery

virile invlgoratlon qnickly securedstrongest kind of endorsements from curedmen Ten cents sllveeor stamps brings youJ3ta2Iy sealeil frm A-- Oswald Co 4ZnSt Sth Ave New York

JX Those suffering from weaknessewhich sap the pleasures of Htmshould take Juven Pills box will tellstory of marvelous results These pills havamore rejuvenating vilalixtaff Xorce than baacer before been offeredProbably never before In tie history of ¬cine in so short a time have so large a num ¬ber bven either relieved cr cured or nerrotuweaknesses shattered nerves Insomnia nightsweats faille-- manhood failure of memoryand premature old age Our mail Is niledgrateful letters These facts should lead yoato give Juvea Pills Immediate trlaLSent by mall in plain packaga only oareceipt of this adv and ijtMade by their originators a L Hood Coprops Hoods Sarsaparilla Lowell MassL

FREE SI HOI nn frl- - Tl
Stronc Ijlel3 j TabletserTe aci on the VtaOrgans Generate Vital Warmth andForce MftV vnn ct- - wrVT
of Natural VIM If you TracerSSSTeSfcWorn out Lack Strength tj1
Weakness or Pain In HeartT side orThouM

JJePonuent itetles have Dizzy SpellsPoor Memory Pain In t i

Tim W sakrUnDqKn DIEI SNBRVByou a fjll monthstreatment on trial Whea you arethat they bring back Health and make Ufanorth living then pay us Jl Eeml name andaddres and we will mall you a DOLLAR TinieVT ONCE IMel 3lfg Co 713 Barcluer Colo

I
JS59 ItncIPE CURES WEAK MEN FnEHU

SEND NAME AND ADDRESS TODAY TOEt
CAN HAVE IT FREE AND BE STRONtJ
ANf VIGOROUS - I

I have In my possession a prescription fornervous decline lack of vigor weakensmanhood fjl 5ns memory and lame back etcthat has cured so many worn and nervonamen right la their own homes without anadditional help or medicine that I thlnirevery man who wishes to regain his mani5poer and virility Quickly and oulotlv hSiUJve a copy bo I havo determined tn ix copy or trie prescription free of
ik plain ordinary sealed envelope to any
itrVtn tvt writs ma frvm It M HI 11

Tula prescription comes from a phystelanT
who has made a special study or men and tjin convinced it Is the surest acting combtnation for the cure of deflclent manhood anilvigor failure ever put together

I think 1 owe it to my fllow man to sentthem a copy In confluence so that any manauynhere ho U weak and discouraged withrepeated failures may stop drugging hlmanltWth harmful patent medicines secure whatI believe la tho qulckeat actlna restorativeupbuilding SPOT TOUCIIINO remedy aTif
in bed and so cure himself at hem quietlyind Quickly Ju1t drop me a lln Uka thlsiDr A B Robinson Sl Lnek BulldmrDetroit Mich and I will send you a copy oi
thl splendid recipe In a plain ordinary aneope free of charge A great many doctor
would charge 1100 to SSau for merely writing
fitit nr4rtlntnn lllr flhl hut T can tm MMlrcly free
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